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HEADLINE FINDINGS

- More than 1,301,600 meetings took place in the UK that attracted 116.1 million attendees who accounted for spending just under £40 billion. More than half of the attendees came to consumer shows and exhibitions; nearly 40% attended conferences.

- Meetings took place in 10,127 meeting venues across the UK, 27.7% were in large hotels (more than 50 rooms) with meeting facilities. Almost 20% were classed as unusual, unique or special event venues and 14.2% were purpose-built convention or exhibition centres. In total, the venues occupied 60 million square metres or the equivalent of over 6,000 football pitches and offered a total seating capacity of approximately 8.5 million.

- On average, each venue was used for 125 days in the year. Large hotels with meeting facilities held all types of meetings, conferences, consumer shows, exhibitions and incentive events. More trade shows and business exhibitions were held in purpose-built convention and exhibition centres than in other types of properties. Small hotels hosted more incentive events. Resort properties, university/educational institutions and unique and special event venues without bedrooms proved a popular choice for conferences.

- On average, meeting organisations staged 147 events in the year. More than 81% of meetings were held for the corporate sector, 6.3% of meetings were for associations, 5.2% for non-government and not-for-profit organisations and 4% for government and public service organisations.

- Sixty-four per cent of meetings were classed as small meetings with less than 100 attendees; nearly 30% were for between 100 and 500 attendees and 6% attracted more than 500 attendees.

- The average length of a meeting was two days. More than half (53.8%) of meetings in the UK in 2011 were a day or less in length. Most meetings happened in March and April (272,926); far fewer meetings happened in December (46,346). Within England, the Greater London region hosted the most meetings (362,500) followed by the South East (163,349) and the West Midlands (143,210). Scotland hosted 86,524, Wales hosted 75,802 and Northern Ireland hosted 20,447.

- More than three quarters (78.5%) of people attending meetings were domestic. In 2011, the total spend generated by international meeting attendees was £10.8 billion; national meeting attendees spent £21.3 billion. The total spend by people who accompanied attendees to the host destination was £7.7 billion. The largest average spend was by international attendees who stayed for one night or more (£717) and the smallest average spend was by international attendees who did not stay overnight (£136). Domestic attendees who did not stay overnight had an average spend of £141 and domestic attendees who stayed for one night or more spent £474.

- The largest expenses for UK meeting organisations were for venue hire (17.4%), equipment/production (13.4%) and food and beverage (11.9%). The most prominent income was from delegate registration fees (38.1%) followed by exhibitor fees (31.6%) and sponsorship (19.5%).

- The largest attendee spend was accommodation (20.6%), followed by registration (18.7%). Another 10.3% of attendee spend was for air transport, with 9.5% spent on food and beverage from restaurants, cafés and bars and 5.8% spent on fees to attend optional programs such as reception events, dinners and social events.

- UK venues spent most on salaries and wages (18.6%), maintenance and repairs (17.8%) and other administrative expenses such as professional fees and contracted services (17%). The highest amount of revenue was gained from meeting space rental (58.1%), followed by exhibition services (14.7%) and food and beverage (11.5%).

- Out of the four key business tourism markets surveyed, U.S. attendees spent more than the others (£3.9 billion), followed by Ireland (£2.5 billion), Germany (£1.2 billion) and France (£0.9 billion).

- Sixty per cent of venues and meeting organisations indicated that the number of meeting attendees stayed around the same from 2010 to 2011. Another 21.7% of meeting suppliers felt that the number of attendees increased in 2011.

- The total number of employees (full-time equivalent) working specifically on meetings was estimated to be 423,445.
1. Introduction
1.1 Context of study
The UK Economic Impact Study (EIS), commissioned by the Meeting Professionals International (MPI) Foundation and undertaken by Leeds Metropolitan University, represents a landmark study for the UK meeting industry. It encompasses the size and economic impact of meetings at the national, regional and city levels and incorporates a diverse range of stakeholders involved in the meeting industry.

This report provides the findings of the first phase of the project to establish the profile of the meeting industry in the UK. Primary data were collected from the four home countries (England, Northern Ireland, Scotland, Wales), the main regions of England (East, East Midlands, Greater London, North East, North West, South East, South West, West Midlands and Yorkshire and the Humber), as well as for five UK cities (Belfast, Cardiff, Edinburgh, Liverpool and London). Disaggregated data were provided at national, regional and city levels.

1.2 Key definitions
The meeting industry has emerged as a significant contributor to national economies. As a result, the United Nations World Tourism Organisation (UNWTO), along with the International Convention and Congress Association (ICCA), Meeting Professionals International (MPI) and Reed Travel Exhibitions promoted the initiative of measuring the economic activity of meetings on a national scale. The UNWTO and its partners developed definitions, elaborated a methodology based on the extension of national tourism satellite accounts and created a pilot program for individual countries.

The definitions and guidelines outlined by the UNWTO⁷ and used in previous EIS reports for the United States, Canada and Mexico served as a foundation for this research. For the purposes of this study, the term “meeting” is defined in Table 1.

Table 1. Definition of a meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Type</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Aims</td>
<td>To motivate participants, to conduct business, to share ideas, to learn, to socialise and to hold discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Length</td>
<td>Four hours or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Size</td>
<td>Minimum 10 participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Venue</td>
<td>Where there is payment for the use of a contracted venue for meetings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Location</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Meeting Types</td>
<td>• Conventions/conferences/congresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Trade shows/business exhibitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Consumer shows/consumer exhibitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Incentive events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Corporate/business meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Other meetings (which qualify under the defined criteria above)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Types Excluded</td>
<td>• Social or recreational/entertainment activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Formal educational activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Political campaign rallies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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4. Methods
4.1 Primary data collection
Primary research consisted of online surveys aimed at five stakeholder groups: organisers, venues, destination management organisations, delegates and exhibitors. The design of research instruments was informed by previous studies, including those undertaken by the UNWTO, and other EIS projects for the U.S., Mexico, Canada, Australia and Denmark.

Samples were derived from databases held by Leeds Metropolitan University, Experian and other stakeholders. Links to questionnaires were sent to prospective participants via email. Online panel recruitment was also used to obtain meeting attendee and exhibitor data, as well as additional responses from meeting organisers and venue managers. Responses were gathered through panel surveys from international attendee and exhibitor audiences from France, Germany, Ireland and the U.S., which when combined account for 60% of business visits to the UK.

This study was commissioned in 2012. The most recent full calendar year of data available was 2011. These were used for the study and profile report.

4.2 Number of questionnaires received and breakdown
A total of 3,460 completed questionnaires were received. Of these, 3,350 responses provided data from 2011 and, to check validity, a further 110 responses were analysed from live events in 2012. The total number of questionnaires received from each group is as follows.

Meeting Organisers: 548
Venues: 457
Destination Management Organisations: 33
Attendees: 1,617
Exhibitors: 695
Live Event Attendees and Exhibitors: 110

Table 2. Survey responses received from each stakeholder group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stakeholder Group</th>
<th>SAMPLE SIZE</th>
<th>RECEIVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Organisers</td>
<td>2,530</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venues</td>
<td>1,451</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destination Management Organisations</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendees</td>
<td>1,174</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitors</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Event Attendees and Exhibitors</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>3,460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.3 Secondary research
To establish populations, such as the total number of meetings and the total number of venues, the research team reviewed a wide range of sources. Key secondary sources that were reviewed are identified below.

- * Belfast Venue Guide
- Business population estimates for the UK and Regions 2011 by Department for Business Innovation & Skills, 2011 BVEP report Cvent
- Oxford Economics - *The Economic Impact of Exhibitions Industry
- People 1st
- Venuefinder.com
- Visitor Economy Facts by VisitBritain

In addition, the research team reviewed previous EIS studies commissioned in the U.S., Canada and Mexico.
5. Profile of meetings
5.1 Number and location of meetings
In the UK during 2011, an estimated 1,301,600 meetings were held. Table 3 shows the number and percentage of meetings by home country, English region and city. Most (86%) took place in England, 6.6% in Scotland, 5.8% in Wales and 1.6% in Northern Ireland. Within England, the Greater London region hosted the most meetings (362,500), followed by the South East (163,349) and the West Midlands (143,210).

Table 3. Meeting volume by home country, English region and city

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>MEETINGS</th>
<th>PER CENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>1,118,827</td>
<td>86.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>86,524</td>
<td>6.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wales</td>
<td>75,802</td>
<td>5.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Ireland</td>
<td>20,447</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>1,301,600</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGLAND BY REGION</th>
<th>MEETINGS</th>
<th>PER CENT IN ENGLAND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greater London</td>
<td>362,500</td>
<td>32.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>78,318</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South East</td>
<td>163,349</td>
<td>14.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South West</td>
<td>74,961</td>
<td>6.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Midlands</td>
<td>55,941</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Midlands</td>
<td>143,210</td>
<td>12.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire and the Humber</td>
<td>89,506</td>
<td>8.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East</td>
<td>30,208</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North West</td>
<td>120,833</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>1,118,827</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>MEETINGS</th>
<th>PER CENT OF HOME COUNTRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
<td>362,500</td>
<td>32.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiff</td>
<td>47,376</td>
<td>62.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>28,553</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belfast</td>
<td>14,436</td>
<td>70.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool</td>
<td>19,020</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.2 UK meeting venues
In the UK in 2011, there were an estimated 10,127 meeting venues. Table 4 shows the number and percentage of UK venues by home country, English region and city. A total of 84% of the UK meeting venues were in England, 12% in Scotland, 3% in Wales and 1% in Northern Ireland.

Within England, Greater London (2,709), the South East (1,377) and the West Midlands (1,021) were the regions with the most venues.

Table 4. Venue volume by home country, English region and city

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>VENUES</th>
<th>PER CENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>8,483</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>1,193</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wales</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Ireland</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>10,127</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGLAND BY REGION</th>
<th>VENUES</th>
<th>PER CENT IN ENGLAND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greater London</td>
<td>2,709</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South East</td>
<td>1,377</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South West</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Midlands</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Midlands</td>
<td>1,021</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire and the Humber</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North West</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL ENGLAND</td>
<td>8,483</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>VENUES</th>
<th>PER CENT OF HOME COUNTRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
<td>2,709</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiff</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>66.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>29.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belfast</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>24.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In total, venues occupied 60 million square metres offering a total seating capacity of approximately 8.5 million. On average, 57% of the space was used for meetings, and each venue was used for meetings for 125 days, or for just over a third of the year.
5.3 Venue types
The highest percentage of venues was large hotels (more than 50 rooms) with meeting facilities (27.7%). Almost a fifth of venues (19.8%) were unusual, unique or special event venues. Purpose-built convention or exhibition centres made up 14.2% of the total number. Figure 2 shows the different venue types and the percentage of each found in the UK in 2011.

Figure 2. Proportion of total venues by type

Large hotels with meeting facilities held all types of meetings, conferences, consumer shows, exhibitions and incentive events. More trade shows and business exhibitions were held in purpose-built convention and exhibition centres than in other types of venues. Small hotels hosted more incentive events. Resort properties, university/educational institutions and unique and special event venues without bedrooms proved a popular choice for conferences.

Figure 3 shows the percentage of meetings held in different types of venues during 2011 in the UK. Large hotels (more than 50 rooms) with meeting facilities hosted 43% of meetings. Almost a fifth (19.3%) of meetings were held in purpose-built convention or exhibition centres without bedrooms.

5.4 Meeting types
Meeting organisations staged 147 events on average in 2011. This average is taken from all meeting organisation types including independent event organisations as well as in-house meeting organisers within corporate, government, media, association and educational organisations. The average number of meetings organised in 2011 varied between all of these types from two to 320 events per year. As Figure 4 shows, the majority of meetings in the UK in 2011 were conferences, conventions or congresses (38.9%) or another type of business meeting (38%). The remaining 23.1% came under one of the following categories: consumer show or exhibition, trade show or business exhibition, incentive event or other meeting type.

Figure 4. Proportion of total meetings by type
5.5 Meeting clients

Figure 5 shows the percentage of meetings held for different types of clients. More than 81% of meetings were held for the corporate sector, 6.3% of meetings were for associations, 5.2% for non-government and not-for-profit organisations and 4% for government and public service organisations.

5.6 Meeting organisations

Independent meeting and event planning organisations hosted the majority of meetings held in the UK during 2011 (59.4%), followed by corporate organisations (21.5%). Figure 6 shows the different categories of host organisations and the percentage of meetings held by each host.

5.7 Meeting size

Meetings were divided into three categories, small, medium and large, as shown in Figure 7A. Sixty-four per cent of meetings were classed as small meetings with fewer than 100 attendees, nearly 30% were for between 100 and 500 attendees and 6% attracted more than 500 attendees.
5.8 Length of meetings and seasonality
The average length of a meeting was two days. More than half (53.8%) of meetings in the UK in 2011 were a day or less in length. Figure 8 shows the number of meetings attended per month in 2011. April attracted the highest number of meetings (138,832), while December attracted the lowest number (46,346).

Figure 8. Meeting number by month (2011)

5.9 Meeting attendance
The year 2011 saw an estimated 116.1 million people attending meetings in the UK. The average number of attendees per meeting was 435. However, the average number of attendees varied depending on the meeting category. Numbers ranged from an average of 61 attendees at “other business meetings” to 2,839 attendees at consumer shows and exhibitions.

Table 5. Average number of attendees per meeting, by meeting type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING TYPE</th>
<th>AVERAGE NUMBER OF ATTENDEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conference/convention/congress</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer show/exhibition</td>
<td>2,839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade show/business exhibition</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incentive event</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other business meetings</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Most (91.5%) of attendees came to meetings in England. The main English regions in terms of attracting the largest number of attendees were Greater London (59.9%), the South East (11.4%) and the West Midlands (15.4%). The city that attracted the most attendees was London, with 63.6 million attendees coming to events there.

Attendees spent, on average, two nights at the meeting host destination. Figure 10 shows the number and percentage of people who attended meetings in the UK in 2011. Domestic attendees accounted for 78.5% of attendees, while international attendees comprised 21.5% of the total meeting attendees.

Figure 10. Number of attendees attending meetings from within and outside of the UK

The category with the highest number of attendees was consumer shows and exhibitions, which accounted for 50.2% of the total number of attendees, followed by conferences, conventions and congresses, which attracted 38.7% of total attendees.
5.10 Meeting attendance by venue type
More than three quarters of attendees (76.4%) attended meetings at purpose built convention or exhibition centres. Almost 13 million people attended meetings at unusual, unique or special event venues and close to 6 million attended meetings at large hotels.

5.11 Exhibition organisations and exhibitors
A diverse range of exhibition organisations representing a wide variety of sectors emerged from the research—human health and social work (9.3%), manufacturing (8.7%), professional, scientific and technical (8%), administrative and support services (7.8%) and education (6.6%). On average, each exhibitor attended five exhibitions. As Figure 11 shows, domestic exhibitors accounted for 67.9% of the total, while international exhibitors comprised 32.1% of the total number of exhibitors in 2011.

5.12 Employment
Secondary sources show that the event industry, including meetings and cultural and sporting events, employs around 540,000 people. According to the research conducted for this paper, the total number of employees (full-time equivalent) working directly for meetings activities (directly providing services and products for meeting attendees) was estimated to be 423,445 in 2011. Indirect and induced employment will be captured in the next stage of evaluating the economic impact of this industry.

6. Revenue and spend
6.1 Meeting organisations
The breakdown of major expenditure items for meeting organisations in 2011 was venue hire (17.4%), equipment/production (13.4%) and food and beverage (11.9%). The most prominent source of income for meeting organisers during 2011 was from registration fees from delegates (38.1%), followed by fees from exhibitors (31.6%) and sponsorship (19.5%).

The meeting organisations that generated the highest revenue, as well as the highest costs, were conference, convention and congress meetings, with £89.1 million in revenue and £61.8 million in costs. Organisations hosting other types of meetings generated £43.9 million in revenue and £42.5 million in costs and those hosting other types of business meetings made £26.5 million in revenue and spent £22.9 million.
6.2 Venues
The highest expenditure by UK venues during 2011 was attributed to salaries and wages (18.6%), maintenance and repairs accounted for 17.8% and other administrative expenses, such as professional fees and contracted services, equalled 17%. At the same time, the highest amount of revenue was obtained from meeting space rental (58.1%), followed by exhibition services (14.7%) and food and beverage (11.5%).

6.3 Destination management organisations (DMOs)
DMOs were asked about their involvement in the meetings sector in terms of annual budget. The main sources of revenue for DMOs came from commercial activity (46.7%) and national and local government (46.4%). Figure 13 shows the budget of DMOs by area of allocation. The meeting industry had 30.5% of the 2011 budget allocation and the tourism industry had 33.8%. The main area of budget allocation in 2011 was stated as “other.” DMO respondents included campaigns, foreign direct investment, attracting foreign students and major events in this category.

Delegate spend mainly comprised of accommodation expenditure (20.6%), followed by meeting registration fees (18.7%). Another 10.3% of attendee spend was on air transport. Food and beverage from restaurants, cafés and bars (9.5%) and fees for optional meeting programs such as reception events, dinners and social events (5.8%) made up the remainder.

There’s an association between public subsidy and the volume of meetings and attendees in an area. In general, the higher the subsidy provided to meeting venues and organisers, the more meetings and meeting attendees they had.

6.5 Exhibitors
The average spend of exhibitors at UK meetings during 2011 was £2,354 per event. The highest exhibitor spend was on meeting registration fees (14.2%), followed by accommodation (12.9%). Ten per cent was spent on food and beverage from restaurants, cafés and bars. Fees for air transport and optional meeting programs such as reception events, dinners and social events each made up 8.6% of total exhibitor spend.

7. Outlook
7.1 Number of meeting attendees
In the UK, approximately 60% of meeting organisations (venues and organisers) indicated that the number of meeting attendees stayed around the same from 2010 to 2011 and would remain stable between 2011 and 2012. However, a fifth (21.7%) of venues and organisers reported that the number of attendees actually increased in 2011 compared to 2010. Another 22.1% predicted that numbers would decrease in 2012 when compared to 2011. Figure 14 shows the changes in the number of meeting attendees between 2010 and 2012.
In responses from the North West, there was a higher perception that there would be an increase in 2012 when compared to 2011 (30.6%) than elsewhere.

7.2 Meeting revenue
Compared to 2010, 20.7% of meeting organisers reported that their revenue increased in 2011; 15.9% thought that revenue went down. Slightly more organisers (21.6%) predicted that their revenue would decrease in 2012 compared to 2011. At the regional level, a higher percentage of organisers from the East Midlands thought there would be an increase in 2012 revenue compared to 2011 than elsewhere.

Figure 15. Changes in meeting organisations’ revenue between 2010 and 2012

7.3 Venue revenue
While more venues (26.5%) agreed that there was a decrease in their revenue in 2011 compared to 2010, they were optimistic that there would be an increase in 2012. Figure 16 shows the change in venue revenue between 2010 and 2012. At the regional level, half of the venues from the South West indicated an increase in 2010 compared to 2011, and 66.7% from the East Midlands believed there would be an increase in 2012 revenue compared to 2011.

Figure 16. Changes in venue revenue between 2010 and 2012

As Figure 17 shows, more DMOs indicated a decrease in total budget (41.1%) than those that indicated an increase (11.8%) in 2011. Just under half of the DMOs surveyed thought that the total budget stayed around the same in 2011 when compared to 2010.

Figure 17. Changes in the total budget of DMOs between 2010 and 2012

The majority of reasons given by DMOs for a decrease in the total budget from 2010 to 2011 were centred on limitations or cuts to government funding as well as less available income from partners due to cost savings.

Those that saw an increase in 2011 compared to 2010 said it was because of marketing efforts and more businesses joining the organisation.

The prediction for 2012 showed that 35.3% of DMOs felt that their total budgets would decrease when compared to 2011. Reasons given for this were focused on limited government or local authority budgets, with one DMO indicating less available income from partners due to cost savings.

About a quarter (23.5%) of DMOs expected an increase in 2012. Reasons given for this included additional activities, more businesses joining and funding from local authorities.

Figure 18 shows that more than half of the DMOs surveyed indicated that spend on the meeting industry stayed around the same from 2010 to 2011.

In addition, 35.3% of DMOs believed that their spend on the meeting industry would decrease in 2012. Only two DMOs predicted an increase in 2012 compared to 2011.
8. Conclusion

This research shows that during 2011 more than 1,301,600 meetings took place in the UK in its 10,127 venues. Meeting attendees numbered 116.1 million and accounted for a total spend of just under £40 billion. Total spend by people who accompanied attendees to the meeting host destination was £7.7 billion.

Primary research revealed that 78.5% of people attending meetings were from within the UK. Sixty per cent of meeting suppliers (venues and organisers) said that the number of meeting attendees stayed around the same from 2010 to 2011 and would do so between 2011 and 2012.

The majority of meetings (81%) were held for the corporate sector. April attracted the highest number of meetings (138,832), while December attracted the lowest (46,346). Based on responses, the total number of employees (full-time equivalent) working directly on meetings activities was estimated to be 340,498.

The outlook for 2012 showed that 35.3% of DMOs felt that their total budgets and spend on the meeting industry would decrease when compared to 2011. Over a fifth (23.5%) of DMOs thought that their total budgets would increase.

The next stage of the study will be an evaluation of the economic impact of meetings using extended Tourism Satellite Account and Input and Output modelling. The results of that analysis will be released in July 2013.

(1) “Meetings” are defined by the United Nations World Tourism Organisation (UNWTO) and include conferences, conventions, congresses, exhibitions, trade shows, consumer shows, incentive events and other business events.

(2) The total number of meetings and the number of attendees are estimated by referring to other previous studies, including the Eventia UK Events Market Trends Survey 2012 and Oxford Economics’ The Economic Impact of the UK Exhibitions Industry (February 2012).

(3) Figure includes attendee spend plus accompanying people spend. Attendee spend alone was £32.1 billion.

(4) The total number of venues is estimated by referring to various secondary sources including Venue Finder, Cvent, Findmeaconference and the Belfast Visitor & Convention Bureau’s Belfast, A Fresh Perspective: Conference & Meetings Guide, Belfast & Northern Ireland 2012/2014.

(5) UNWTO, Measuring the Economic Importance of the Meeting industry: Developing a Tourism Satellite Account Extension (November 2006).

(6) Previous economic impact studies: The Economic Contribution of Meetings Activity in Canada (June 2008), The Economic Significance of Meetings to the U.S. Economy (January 2011), The Economic Significance of Meetings to Mexico (September, 2011).

(7) UNWTO Measuring the Economic Importance of the Meeting industry: Developing a Tourism Satellite Account Extension (November 2006).

(8) Live event attendee and exhibitor surveys were for 2012, while the others were for 2011.


(10) These expenditure items are taken from the survey information only. The full picture of industry expenditure will be released in the Economic Impact Report.
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